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THE ORIGINAL DOCUMENT.

The Will el the Late Dr.R.A.Kaewles
Over iWhteh. Lengthy JLltlcatlwa In
Likely te Ennne Tho lharityand
Benevaleace Clause.
The Moline Ditpatch publishes the

will of the late Dr. R. S. Koowles.under
which the chancery suit spoken of in the
Abgcb of Wednesday, has been brought
in the Rock Island county circuit court,
wish a determination to recovery proper-
ty given and bequeathed by the late wid-

ow of the deceased doctor to dts?rving
purposes. This will, which is now a
document of much public interest, bears
date of August 26. 1884. and was written
fifteen years before Mr. Koowles' death,
and as it is said of bim that while he was
a learned man and a physician, and at the
tame time a man of the severest close-

ness in mattera'pertaining to money so

close, indeed, that this tiait might well be
termed a miserly penuriousness his will

was bound to be something of a curiosity
regarding the manner in which he desired
to dispose of bis wealth.

The paper starts out by commending
bis soul into the hands of his heavenly
Father, trusting in his goodness and mer-
cy, and hopint; "to be saved through the
merits and grace of Jesus Christ, my di
vine Redeemer." The a ill leaves the
burial of his body to his wife, and ap-
points Judge GouM and A'freJ William',
of Moline. and John H. Small, of Chica
no, exeomor; no bonds to be given, hut
they to be held individually responsible
for their acts. Any miMisi of the estate
to be made good by the executors, by
proper process, and to go to the general
estate to apply to the general purposes of
the will, in double the amount misused,

" as a fine upon the executors for allowing
misappropriation. He gives to bis three
brothers one dollar eitcn in currency;
gives to his niece, A. M. W. Carpenter,
at the death or marriage of his wife, rer
tain silver spoons and forks; to his
nephew, Niles, a watch. lie gives to his
wife, after death and legacies are paid, as
provided in the will, all his real and per
sonal estate, and partly specified, but
gives all of every nature to her for her
use during life or until married, for all
suitable supplies forber personal support,
and devises that executors shall employ,
instead of dower, such portions of his
estate or income as shall make, according
to nrr mode or custom ot living, full and
ample provisions for her benefit and
here comes the clause under whih she,
late in her life, distributed various benev
olences "together with such other
amounts as may seem to her needful and
beneficial for charitable and benevolent
purposes for the purchase of ornaments,
books or other reading matter for lec-
tures, exhibitions, traveling, or other
matters of social enjoyments, to what ex
tent her pruednce and discretion may die
tale hoping and trusting she may ever
make the common interests of life full
subservient to her be st state of health and
the highest ccjoyment of the christian
religion, and in case of bodily or raenta
disorder special request is made that ex
ecutors shall make due provisions for her
care and comfort. And he ordains that
on marriage of his wife, the care of the
estate shall fall to the executors, and it is
further ordained that tbey shall pay to
tier, instead of the dower, the one-thir-

of the income from all of bis estate, an
nually in such sums and at such times 6- -

they shall deem just and proper "during
her natural life" after marriage. And
finally, be ordains and appoints that
after the death of his wife, the proceeds
of his estate shall be employed and used
and fully spent in publishing "any and
all books, pamphlets, tracts, poems and
other matter, furnished in full or in part.
written and composed on various sub
jcts by me, Including notes, explana
lions or remarks on portions of the
scripture, or matter pre
pared by me in manuscript or otherwise
or found in rov private correspondence.
of which copies are retained and all. or
any portion of said writings to be Drop
erly arranged, corrected and completed,
according to the apparent primary signi-
fication, views and designs of its author,
as may seem to require before publishi-
ng.-' And in the meantime said execu
tors shall publish such number of copies
oi euner ue new testament alone, or
the old and new testament together, as
their concurrent discretion may deem
wlae and expedient, but shall include in
each copy of both, such annotations or
remarks as I have prepared for that pur
pose, and that each copy of the old
testament shall embrace opposite its
title page or some other more suitable
place the verses I composed on "The
Bible," and that each copy of the new
testament, when published separate
from the old. shall also contain at its
close, and in addition to the notes afore-
said, the stanzas some twenty five I
composed, as embracing and illustrating
the peace sentiments, and harmonizing
with the plain teachings of the new tes-
tament, under which we. "in these last
days," are required to live, and which
soem to rise above the Judaism in the
past ages of the old testament require
ments; and also facing the title page of
each copy of the new testament, which
ia intended to be distributed gratis, to
contain in addition to other notes as
aforesaid, this remark, namely: "Friend
I give you th.s book to read tody," with
the donor's name added thereto. It is
given as bis special desire and request
that "a much larger proportion of bis
estate independent, of the publishing of
bis other matter be expended in pub
lishing the new testament than in pub
lishmg the old testament for it is the
new testament "in sptnt" for man to
adopt "in these latter days," under which
man ia evidently now living. Finally he
requests that the said publication be
made on the most favorable terms for its
own best interests, and given to the pub-
lic, similar to the practice adopted by
the tract on bible societies, making sales
where it can lie done with propriety, that
the means for publication may be further
extended, so that the ultimate and high-
est object of its donor may be secured,
namely in giving truth to the world and
the widest possible circulation of the
holy scriptures among the inhabitants of
the earth.

The claim of the contestants, based
upon thlsTrjll is, that Mrs. Knowlcs bad
but a life interest in her husband's estate,
had no right to give the property away,
and that the executors had no tight to
let her.

The best on eartn can truly be said of
Urigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and
other akin eruptions. Try this wondeT
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or

' money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists.

A man always enjoys seeing some
other man wife smoke a cigarette.

No mirror ever yet threw back
A more repulsive Bight,

Then teeth that are decayed and black
Or one more pure and bright

Than rows of pearls, that all may vauot
Who put their faith in Sozodont.

The woman who never said, "I told
you so," ia entitled to a monument.

Heavy Rain. :

Stranger How much of a rainfall did
you have in this eettion last winter?

Granger About forty feet.
Stranger Forty feet! You mean forty

inches.
Granger No I don't; I mean forty

feet.
Stranger How did you make the

measurement?
Granger Do you see that barrel under

the Hpout at the end of the house? Well,
sir, tliat barrel is four feet deep, and 1"

duuipt.'d it ten times last winter.
Racket.

An Adt-qnat- e Apology.
Fliilosj)ber--Oo- od afternoon, Mrs. De

Science. Allow me to compliment you
on vour remarkable article in The Scien
tific Age.

Mrs. De Fashion You have made a
mistake, sir. I am not a book worm, nor
do I hare to write for a living. I am Mrs.
De Fashion, a rather well known society
leader not Mrs. De Science.

Philosopher Oh! I leg her pardon.
New York Weekly.

followed by At-tlv-e Hostilities.
Caller (at new-spaii- office) Have you

any objections to letting me Seattle pa-

per a moment?
Exchange Editor (with blood in his

eye) No, sir. hut you can't Tacoma pa-
per of any kind.

Obituary Editor (grasping his cane)
Those are the worst 1 ever heard Spok-
ane. Chicago Tribune.

A rrlty Sure Indication.

TiM IK

Professor Partridge Mother!
Mrs. Fartridge Yes, love.
Professor Partridge You told me the

other day that I was getting absent
minded?

Mrs. Partridge Yes, love.
Professor Partridge I believe I am

I've put the puppy on rny head and fed
inv wiir. Judre.

That Is Within lis Provinr.
"Are von a inemlwr of thn Sx-iet- for

PfT'.hieal Research?"
"Yes."
"Then I wUh you would suggest that

it investigate the Psyche knot." New
York Sun.

Aristocracy leflnl.
Governess What do we call the class

coiiijHised of dukes, earls and marquises?
Pupil The No-abili- class. Ameri-

can Grocer.

internal Ineentniv
:ouitl scarcely devise more exrruriatieg
tortures than those of which you see the
evidences in the face of a rheumatic or
neuralgic sufferer. The agonies are the
consequence of not checking a rheumatic
or neuralnic attack at the outset. Hos
teller's Stomach Bitters has been found
by skillful medical practitioners to pos
sess not only remedial, but defensive effi-

ciency, where those diseases exists, or a
tendency to them is exhibited. Surely
this puissant but safe botanic medicine,
bearing, too, such high specific sanction,
Is belter than the poisons often d,

but most unsafe, not only in con
tinuance. bnt in isolated doses. The
blood is depurated thoroughly from the
rheumatic virus, and the nerve9. slightly
impurged upon, saved from the ultimate
and direful throes by this benigh, savins
medicine, which likewise exhibits marked
efficacy for malaria, kidney complaint,
dyspepsia, constipation and liver com-
plaint.

One of the new war vessels of the
United States navy is named the Concord
It will help to keep the peace.

ASvlCX TO HOTHX&A.

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying wiih pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer inn
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole 9ys--
tern. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Pnc 25 cen's per bottle.

A household Daner tells Imw "to. rPt
grease out of white marble." An easier
way is to get it out of a butcher shop.

To Bervoat Debilitated Hen.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how tbey will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Any man can marry comfortably if he
has sufficient money to procure a license.
The hitch conns when the knot is lied.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair-
ing patients can testify. A trustworthy
medical writer says: local
treatment is positively necessary to sue
cesB, but most of the remedies in general
use by physicians afford but temporary
benefit. A" cure cannot be expected
from snuffs, powders, douches and
washes." Ely's Cream Balm is a reme
dy which combines the important re
quisites of quick action, specific curative
power with perfect safety and pleasant
neus to the patient.

Jack: Miss Kaw owds 10.000 acres of
corn land in Kansas. Bob: Job's turkey
Is she so poor as that?

In the pnrsuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, CO cents, of
druggists.

Horseflesh is said to be the worst thing
in the world to give people the night'
mare.

"I never sausage weather," groaned
the ground bog, crawling back into its
cage.
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' LOCAL NOTICE i.
The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec

ond avenue, is now ready t furnish you
tho best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real et tate security,
in sums of 200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, ithout com
mission, E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Bart Babcoek, Des aits.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plat.

aarety on Bonds
Those who are required t give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to tc6lhe their
sureties, or who may wis h to relieve
friends from further obligat ons as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of N;w York. $

Ed. Lieberks echt.
General Insurant Agent,

Kock Island, 111.

Cheap
butchers, saloons, groceries

and restaurants. 25 cents per 100 pounds.
Families taking 20 pounds daily, f2 50
per month; famihea taking 10 pounds
daily, f 1.75 per month; ovtr 20 pounds,
85 cents per 100 pounds.

Pure Sylvan ice. Telephone 1068.
Office. Third averue between Twentv- -

second and Twenty-thir- d streets.
VM. HCBF.T8.
Martin Wkisbrrger

When a man by single glance speaks
volumes, it is another way ot saying that
he talks like a book.

A man who has prnctieeil medicine for
forty years oucbt to know salt from su-

gar. Read what he says:
Toledo, O.. Jan 10. 1887.

Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: I have bten in the general practice
of medicine for most forty years, and
would say that in all my practice and ex
penence have never seen a preparation
that 1 could prescribe with as much con
fidence of success as I can Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre
scribed it a great many tin es and its eN
feet is wonderful, and won d say in con
elusion that I have yet to And a case of
catarrh that it would not cure, if ihey
would take it according to directions.

Yours truly.
L. L. GoasrcH. M. P.,

Office. 215 Summit St
We will give $100 for any case of

Catarrh that cannot be cund with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. Cbsket & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Nild by druggists, 75c.

When President In trails wants a senate
quorum he sends to the re staurant and
usually finds a nice full one.

Who of us are wuoout trouble be tbej
small or large? The bless ngs ot health
arc best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severs
cold, or any throat or luns disease arc
very troublesome; but all or these may lie
'Hiickly and permanently cured by l)r
Bigehtw's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
"ihi'dren . Price 50 cent.

New Tailor Bdoo.
A. Johannacn, late of Molinf. lias

atartdl a tailor shop at No. 319 Tweti
tieth at-e- ft Marschall'9 oM atmd
where he is prepared to do ill kimU of
work in hi line.

Clean Up.

Noiic ia hereby given to all persona to
clean their yarJs and deposit the refuse
in their alieya before April 1, when it will
be collected by the city and removed.

II. C. Harris, Street Co mniisaiont-r- .

Sooth Rock Island Cancai.
The democratic voters of South Rock

Island, are requested to raeot at Old Cen-
ter school house on Friday, March 28. at
7:30 p m., to nominate ciindidates for
town offices. By o'rder rf committee.

Tbe only Comp'exion I'owder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
Injury to the user, and without doubt a
beautifyer, is Pozzonl'a.

A realist "Can you gel up enthusiasm
for an thing?" "Why. cer ainly. if I am
to be paid for it."

umorsvEss, sick headache
HK.VltTBrrOi, IXVER tSDIGESTIOS,
BYSl-ia'hl- CO.H1LAIXT, JACKDICE,

JIY VStSO THE GEN CINE

DR.C.ftIcLAr.E'Sl
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS!
PBEPAEED OK1T B r

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
sjyBewareoX Cdcstkbfeits mad in St Louia."GI

nnual Report
Of the Supervisor of the Town of Rock Island.

Rock Island, 111., March 25, 1890. --

BIcaiVBO CASH
M ay 8. 1989, from Ex-Su- p. W. H. V'hltman. . 910 8fi
April 16, from W.J. Oahagen, coll . town lax WW 17
April IB, from W. J.Oahaeen, col , doa tax. 147 00
April 16, from W. J. Uahahen, ezoesa of

commission 115 IS
Aug. 10, from John gchafer, ccun y col-

lector town tax 847 25
Aug. 10 from John bebafer, com ty collec-

tor dog tax 1B9 T8
Ang. 10, from R. K. bonds 73 76

Total JJ.i.72 90

XFCKDITOKIS

Paid Ordr No. 51 , Conrad flchneir er. 1 day'a
sen-ic- canvassing vol es 1 60" No. 52, John Barge, 1 day'a ser-
vile canvaaeine votes 1 60

'. " No. S3. W. J. Oagahen. 1 da
service canvassing vo.es ... 1 50

" " Ko.54,R Koehlor.ldsy's service
canvassing votes 1 50

" No. &fi. Union Prlntinc Co. pub-
lishing annual etatem Jnt 8

' " No. Be, John Barge, assessor's
fees 752 00

" So. 67 City of Rock Inland, elec-
tion expenses 900 00

" " No.68, Wm. Atkinson, 1 day'a
service board of revle-- 1 50

' ' No. 59. John Barve, 1 day'a ser-
vice board of review 160- No. 60, R. Koehler. 1 ilay'a ser-
vice board of review 1 Ml

" No.ei.Wm.AtklnAon, day's ser-
vice auditing board 1 50

" No. 62. D. Bawea. J. J. 1 day s
service auditing boar 150" " No 63,8. r. Cooke. J.J. 1 day'a
service and lting boar 1 150

" No. 64, R. Koehler. 1 day's ser.
vice andlting board 1 50

" No. 65, R. Koehler, clerk fees... 18 65
" " No. 66, John Barge, map 6 00

Total t 990 65
To cash on hand . . 1,62 95

Sl.572 90
static np rrtvrrta 1

Rock Island County, (
I, William Atkinson, supervise r of tbe town of

Rock Island, do hereby certify that tbe above
statement of receipts and ext enditures of the
town of Rock Island la true and t orrec..

WM. ATKINSOS, Bnpervlsor. '

Sworn to and subscribed before roe this Kith
day of March, 1690. - DAVID HAWES, J. P.

T1IIS PAPER v$mNtwapAraa AmmsmrHO BtnukO (10 Bproua
fc treat), where advee- -

irrr LEw YCalu
Punch, Brothers, Pouch ; Put ch with Car

II

Intelligence Column.
SECOND-HAN-

D FURNITURE, bonnht. Bold
Money loaned or Furniture

stored at 8 East Second gtreet, Davenport.

SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Elevators. Now in operation at
Star Finishing Works, 385 Hamilton St., Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for fall portlcolare
apply to BOUT J. WALKER. Inventor.

LADY SOLICITOR FOR ROCKWANTED-- A
MoliDe; fair salary, energe ic

workers and steady employment. Address No.
lo care oi arqus. m-o- i

FIRST-CLAS- TRAVELINGWANTED. at once for Illinois aid Iowa. D.
R. Ineereoli A Co 32i and 335 Dearborn St. Chi
cago, 111. . feb-8- 1

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dis

tribute circnlars; for particulars send reference
and address, T. N. Crowley, 636 Main St, Terre
Hante, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at hi r own borne, for tbe Fa

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportnnity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-Ic- y

Medical Institute, South Bend. Ind.

WANTKD AN CIL SALESMAN, ON COM
for the Lubricating oil trade: ad

dress to The Dieterlcbs oil Co., 86 West Wash
ington St., Chicago, ill.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAUDSLEY,

AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenne.

wiLi.iAM jaikson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Kock Island, 111.

B. D. SWKENET. C. 1. WiLKIR.
SWIENEY& WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY & McEXlRY,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on vood
collections. Reference. Mitch

ell A Lynde, bankers. Office in Pottofllca block.

MISCE.L4NEOUS.
THE DAILY A ltd IS.

"OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
News Stand. Five eents per copy.

ST. LUKE'S (OTTAUK HOSPITAL,
TBIRD AYBNCF, between Tenth and

Klevunlh streets.

DR. J. D. liUIHEHFORD, V. S.
h. r. v. a.

flRADf-ATEOFTH-
E ONTARIO VETERNA-llr- y

college, member of the Veiernary Medical
Afooistion, treats all disea.es of the doniesiica
ted animals. Culls promptly attended to. Office
at W. P. Tindall s livery barn; residence, Kock
Island House.

WM.O. KULP.D, D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms s ST, 28 and ."9,

Take Elevator. DAVEXPORT, l.V.

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
(.Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor and Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

maje of fine work. All orders attended lo
promptly and satiafaction guaranteed.

tyVnilce and shop No. Third avenue..

THE mUU SAVINGS BAKK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to P. M . and on Tues

liny si.l atordv Kvcnitius f ro n 7 to
6 o'clock.

Interest allowed tin Ies8ita at Uie rale
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

DejHJsits reof-ire- in amounts of
1 and Upwards.

SECl RITV AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees Is respon-

sible to tbe deioltor4. The officers are prohibi-
ted from horrowiai; any of lis moneys. Minors
and married worn 11 proU'cted by special law.

Omrm:-- H. W. Wbiiiwi, President;
Vice President : C. K. Hkmenwat,

Cashier.
Tbcstites: S. W. Whtwtnrk, Porter Skinner,

C. F. Hemrawir, J. Silas Leas, O. II Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wrti;hl. J. S. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway. C. Vltzthum.

3rThe only chartered Havings Bank tn Rock
Island t'onnty.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is h rehy eiven that on 'fncday the first

davof April, A. 1). 1890. in the city of Rock
Island, an el ction will lie held for Hie following
officers, :

citt
One Alderman in the Hrt ward for two yers"
One Aidcrmau In ibe S- co' d ward for two years.
One Alderman In the Third ward 'or two years.
One Alderman tn the Fnrth ward fortwo years.
One Alderman in the Fifth wsrd for two years
One A'demian in the Sixth ward for two years.
One alderman in the iieventh ward for two

years
TOWX Cmi'IRS.

One Fnpervtsor for one year.
Four Assistant Supe'vlsors for one year.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Three Constables to fill vacanciea for the unex-

pired term of four years.
Which election will be opened at ft o'clock in

the morning and continue open antil 7 o'clock in
the afternoon of that day.

ROBERT KOEIILER,
City and Town Clerk.

Da!ed tbis 8th day of March. IS).

PROVERBS
AND PHRASES

OF ALL AUEp
In two volumes of 600 pages each. Containing
U4.000 choice Proverbs from all languages,
agea, and peoples.

By ROBERT CHRI3TV, --

COMPLETE and ACCURATE.
A rare chance for agents. Everybody buys it.

Good commission. Write at once for territory.

G. P. PUTNAM'S SON3.
Bnbscriplion Department.

S7 and 29 West 23d Street, New Tork.

rn. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

wmswinaaiy
WTAKt'rtl

0viS- -

iS&rfera !":?.". LI'S"
wf hii. .'A--i AiTrv ia CUHM br tnu kw
IMROVE07U-irlirt:T!ll- 8 "IT SU&PCMSBRf
r RKrXaO rf-- (IN, M4 for this nMlUe pas.

pom. Carp ml flratt Wraaa, Riving Fr 1. HIM. aMa-"M-r.
Caallaaam Carrvata f Flretrlcltr thrnurri all WEAK

PA RT8. rnlurlns them to HI.ALTH aaS tllMlKol S STRtXeTH.
ktortrw InM rH ta.lll. or forfait tb.toO ia eanb.
BELT aaa Haaaaaary V.mmplrir fa. and aa. R'orat eaa Para
siaaaall, 1'arra ia fhra moatba. SraleA pamphlet frra.
BASSa ELECTRIC CO., irautaUtoaaT, CHICAQB.IU.

Paris Exposition 1SS9 :
S tiRAND PRIZES -- a (iULU Xt litLS.

ENSER
CHOCOLATE

ABSOLUTELY PURE!
VANILLA (sante) QUALITY.
ASE FOB TELUIW WCAPPEB.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
I BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, W.Y.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
CHARGE ! isysnsss?"kj.

"'of CHARCK topurorta
era, on at! CASH orders during our 30

OAV8' SPECIAL PRICE 6ALE.

KHdrefhFurnifureCa!.2

LOUIS K. GiLLSON & CO.,r m m m

m M a lavM aliaK NWA H sale
nwrRKKKY STOCK. No previous azpav

Write for terms. X Ct.

cHANCERY NOTICE.

BTATB OF ILLINOIS, I.,
Rock Islad Couhtt, ("
In the Circuit Ooart to the May term, 1890.

Monllon Knoles Jennie M. Oillaeher, John K.
Niles, Angelia M. N. Carpenter and Martha C.
Cogswell, complainants,

'vs
John M. Gould, Alfred Williams and Charles B.

Aineworth, executors of tbe laat will and testa-
ment of Robert Knowles. deceased, John 8.
Gillmore and James W. Atkinran. erecntora of
the last will and trstament of Ann Maia R 8.
Knowles, deceased, Charles L. Morgan, Chicago
Theological Seminary, an Illinois corporation,
Illinois Home MIsM nary Society, an Illinois
corpoiattoo. Port Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporation. Young Men's Chtistian Associa-
tion of Molina, Illinois, an Illinois corpora-tio-

Horatio N. P. Small. Martha E. Wagener.
nntie M. email, Gertie 8. Small. Mamie B.
Small, James Grant Small, Churles H. Lnnt,
Jane S. Atkinson, Cbarlea H . Deere and Pitt

Emory, defendants.
Affidavit having been filed in the office of the

e'erk of esid Circuit court that the eald defen-dant- a,

Ifcwatto N. P. Smal., Martha R. Waaener,
Hattle U. Small, James Grant Small, Charles H.
L"nt and Pitt Emory are t, and each
of thm Is a nt of said state of Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby given that the said com-
plainants filed their bill of complaint in sa d
court, on the chancery ide theieof. on the 25th
day of March. A. 1. 1890. and thereupon a sum-
mons out of SMd court in aaid cause re-
turnable on the fiist Monday In May, 18911, next,
as ia by law required, the same bring the first da;
of the next succeeding term of said court.

Now. unless you, the said mn resident defen-
dants above named, and each of yoo. shall per-
sonally be snd sppear before said court on ald
first Monday in May, 1X90, next, and plead, an
swerordemur to the said bill of complaint, the
same and the matters and thing therein charged
and stated will be taken aa confessed by and
aeainM you and such of you as do not appear aa
aforesaid and a decree entered against yon ac-
cording to the prayer of eald bill

Rock Island, 111., March S3,
GEO. W. UAMBLE,

Clerk of Circuit Court.
Ei'gkkx Lcwrs and Adair Pleasant, Com-

plainant's Solicitors.

cHANCERY NOTICE.

state o? Illinois, i
Rock Islaud Cocxtv, (
In the Circnit Court.

Lonis Merchant vs. Christina Travirse, Abraham
Merchant, Albert Nelwn, Mary Merchant,
Cni-a- Leary, E. N. Merchant. Mary Zahntser.
Elizabeth Simpson. Jessie Smith, Sarah A

Bird Kmi'h, Annie bnyder, Phebe
Smith, Lucinda Silvcrl. Mary Elta Miller,
.lulia Smith, William M. t rill, Lizzie Kyffe,
Minnie M Crill.Louise Horner, Eva A. Wheeler,
Aihert Merchant. James Nelson
Affidavit having been Cled in the office of the

clerk of said circnit court that the said defen-
dants and each of them are of said
state of Illinois, notice is therefore hereby given
that the said complainant filed his bill of com-
plaint in said court on the chancery side thereof
on the 23d day of Angnst, A. I) , 1SWI, and there-
upon a summons issued out of said conrt, in tatd
canee, retumaMe on the first Monday in Septem-
ber, A. D. 1889. a is by law required, the same
being th first day of the next mcceeding term ot
said court.

Now unless yon, the Md defendants above
named, and each of yon shall perronally be and ap-
pear bt fore said circuit court on the first Monday
in May. 1P90 next, and plead, answer or dnmnr to
the said complainant's oill of complaint, the same
and the matters and things therein charged and
stated, will be taken as confessed by and againa.
-- nch of vou as do not appear as aforesaid, and a
decree entered against you accordl. g to the prayer
of said bill.

Roc- - Island, 111., March 96, 1810
OKOHUE W. UAMBLE. Clerk.

Adair Pleasants, Complainants solicitor.

(JHANCEKY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 1

Rock IlaxdCountt. f
In the Circuit Conrt, to the Mav Term IS'.a).

Ida W. Lundy vs William U. Lundv In Chancery
Affidavit of ce of William H. Lnn

dy, the above defendant, baving been Hied in the
clerk's office of the Circuit conrt of said county,
notioe is therefore hereby given to the said non- -

resiaeni aeienaant that the complainant filed bei
bill of complaint in said court, on the chancery
side theteof, on the Eleventh day of March. i.

and that thereupon a summons out of sAld
court, wherein said suit is now pending rvtnrna- -

oie on ue ur aionaay in tne month 01 Muy next.
n is uy law
Now. unless you, the said defen-

dant aoove named. William H. Lundy, vhall per
sonallr be and appear before said Circnit Court.
cn the first day of the next term thereof, to Ik
nnitlea at Kock Island In and for the a d county
on the first Moudav In Mav next, and tdead.

1 answer or demur to the ssid complainant's hi, I of
rompiainL, me same ana me matters una things
tuerrin cnargea ana statea will ne taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered against you accord
iiK to the prayer of "aid bill.

UEtlKuE W. OAMMLE, Clerk.
Kork Nland. 111., March 11th, 181.
Jackson X licBtr, Compt's Sol's.

VUKRIFF'S SALE.
By Tittne of an execntion No. 6, bearing

date tbe 17th day of --March. A. IV. 1MM. and ac- -

cr.ninanylns fee bill, issned ont of the clerk's office
of the circnit conrt of Kock Island county, in tbe
state of Illinois, and to ma directed, weereby I am
commanded to make the amount of a certain
tods-me- recently obtained arainet William li
Kdwartla. J. B Davis n and Kobert McMann in
favorof Samuel Bomi.-- s out of the lands, tene
raenta. eooda and chattels of the sairl dafend
ants, 1 have lied upon tbe following property.
10- -

Those ceriain parcels of land and Dremlws s
naied in the county of Rock island and Stale of
Illinois, towit: Lota No. one (i) and two (SI tn
block o. two (3) in Woods' second 3nd) addl
tlon to the town (now cliyl of Moline.

Therefore, accordlns to said command I shallez
lose forsale at public auction all the above named
land and premises on Saturday, the 96:h day of
April, A. I)., 13, at the bonrofl o'clock p. ra ,
at the north door of the conrt house in the cit
of Rock Island, in the connty of Kock Island and
state or Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy said
execntion.

Hated st Rock Island this SSth day of March,
A. I. 1SMU. I . . SILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtne of an execntion and fee bill No. (WiM,

issued oct of the clerk'a office of the circuit
conrt of Rock Island county, mnd state of Illinois
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the araonnt of a certain judgment r. crntly
obtained against I ouis Bender In favor of John
Peetc for use of George V aimer, ont of the lands,
tenements, (roods and chattels of the said defend
ant. Louis Bender, I have levied upon the fol-
lowing property, t:

Tbe east one-ha- lf t Si ) of the northwest quarter
) or section miny-i- x, ia,i. in townant nine-

teen, ( 19). north of rang two ea't of the fourth
(tthl principal meridian, in tbe county of Rock
island ana state or Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I shall
expose for sale, at pub ic auction, ail the rWht,
tide and interest of tbe above named Louts
Bender in aud to tbe above described property, on
Monday the 81st day of April. 1MK), at 2 o'clock
p. an. at the north door of the Court house In the
city of Rock Island, in the connty of Kock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in band, to satisfy
said execution and fee bliL

Dated at Kock Island, thia 2Tih day of March
A, I T. H. SILVIS,

riherlff of Rock Island connty, Illinois.

salti or Real Estate
TO PAY DEBTS.

state ok Illinois, i
Kock Island Co cktt, ( '

In the County Conrt to the April term. 1MM.

Adair Pleasants, Administrator de bonis nouof the
estate of Margaret Donahue, deceased, va Kel-mon- d

Donahue and Julia Donahue Sale of Real
E state to pay debts.
Affidavit hatiog been filed by the petitioner.

Adair Pleasants, that said defendant, Redmond
Donahue, resides out of this state, notice ia liters
fore hereby siren to aaid Donahue that
eald Adair i'leaaants has filed his petition in said
court prayinx for an order to fell the following
described real estate situate in said countv. to wit :

Lou twelve 1 and thirteen (13) ia Dicason at
Young's addition 10 the town of Milan, to pay the
debts and claims against said eats' e aud that sum-
mons in aaid ca s baa bean issued returnable to
the next term of said conrt to be holden in said city
of Kock Island on tbe drat Monday of April, 18).

Now, unless you the aaid Redmond Donahue,
shall appear before said court on tbe first day of
the May term thereof lo be hold- u on tbe Aral
Monday ot May, 1810, andi lead, answer or demur
lot he 1 aid petition tbe same aud the allegations
therein will betaken aa eoufessed by you aud an
order entered In accordarea with the prayer of
aaid petition, K. A DONALDSON,

Clerk of the aaid C'ouj t.
Rock Island. Ill , March 16, ItnsJ.

ADMINISTRATOB NOTICE.

Eatate of Alice F. Webber, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istrator of tbe eatate of Alice r. Webber, late
of the county of Sock bland, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that be will appear
before the connty court of Kock Island county, at
tbe olOce of tbe clerk of said conrt. In tbe city of
Kock Island, at the May term, on the first
Monday in May next, at which time all
persons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adlusted. All persons Indebted
toaaldestate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nnderaiirned.

Dated thli SJth day of February, A. T. 190.
T. A. MURPHY.

febtMsW Administrator.

EXECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of James McKeever, deceased.
Tbe undersigned, having been appointed ex

ecutrtx ol the laat will and testament wf Janus
McKeeVer, late of the connty of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before tbe connty conrt of Rock Isl-
and county, at tbe office of tbe cierk of aaid
eonrt,iu the city of Kock Island, at the June
term, on the First Monday In June next, at
which time all persons having ' claim against
aaid estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adj sat-
ed. All persona indebted to aaid estate are re--

nested to make immediate payment to tbeS
Dated thia 90th day of March, A-- D., 1890.

. ANN McBLEEVEa, Executrix.

Dr. UELSOfJfln
COX. WASH. 414 ATS.
w en Mn' exnenene ia Ho

i..i aa Private sractic i enabled

sonous "or po
throat, no e. krn, kidney, bladdertj,
and kindred organs. Gravel 1
ture cared without pain or cunmn-Thos- e

who eonte plate ping trt
Hot Spring for tne treaimeni 01 u
private or blood diaeaseacan be cored
fnr nna-lhlr- d the COSt.
I A niCC By tbl treatment a
UMLyiCO lovely complexion, free
from saUownesa, ireckiee, erections,
etcH brillunt eyea and perfect health
can be naa. fi-- 1011 --urai iccj-inir- "

and all female weakness prompt IILly cm red. Bloating, headache. Ner-vnn- a

Pmatratlnn. and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian trouble. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakneis and
1 bang of Life. Consult tbe old doctor,
aj c DVn I I Q Pbyaical and Organic

nesa, premature decay, evil
forebodings, impaired memory, pal- -

of the heart, pimples oa the face, specks
Eitatlon B'B, ringln in ibe ear. caarrh,
threatened conaumption and every diaqualtflca-tlo-

that render marriage Improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cared.
BLOOD AND SKIN ffihorrible in its result completely eradicated
without the aae of mercury. Hcrofula. Brystpe-- I

a. Fever 80 ea. Blotches, Firr plea. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Hyphiltic core Throat and
Tongue, Gland alar enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured wb n other have failed.
Dl I DTI IDC Cured wilhout pain or hindnUriU'lCi T,nce from business,
IIDIKIADV CiT" Recently contracted or
UnlilMni. chronic diseaaea POSITIVELY
rnred la S to H days by a local remedy. No nan
seoua drags need. Medicinea mailed or ex press-
ed to any address free from observation. Char- -

fair. Terms Cash. Book and queation liatfee A friendly talk cost nothing.
HOUR8: 10a. m. to 14o.. to and 7 to 8 p. m.

Snnday: t to p. at.
m A' ash. at. S. HIBREAP0LI8. XIBH.

Dr. s. . Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Being a graduate of two of the bert Medical col-
leges In the east, together with an extensive

Hospital practlceof six years hp la well
qnalided to treat the most difficult dis-

eases. His specialties are:

Female, Lnng, Private and
Chronic Diseaces,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permanently cured.

The Doctor will be glad lo --r all those who are
aWlrlrd whether they intend taking treatment or
not, Poailively no esses taken that cannot be
cured. Cases successfully trvated by ccrresoon-deuce- .

t'orreapoLUeD. e accomiai led by 4c
la sumps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office. McCnltongb's New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.
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TASTED ?
Dr. ILkh Dyk'S

KIDNSY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

'ar Sala Iwjaaa.a.

HARTZ i BAHN'SEN, Wholesale imls.

MARTZ o BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Astentg. Rock Ialard.

S. R. 0L0UGH,

Funeral Director

And. Embalrncr.
The beat of everytblnf always on hand at th

moat reaaonabl price.

WDITX OR RLA0K HKARSK.

1805 Second Are Rock Island.
F. CLOCG0, Manager.

For Sale.
A nice alec of land Id Cordova townshis, being

the wast half of tha southeast quarter of aectioa
nine In township twenty, north range, two east,
ia Rock latent oaty, Iiiinote. Tta above land
will be aold caeao and on easy term. For par-
ticulars enquire of or address
.

- ? PABMKMTK, Atty at Law,
JansO-dwt- m BockIaland.nl.

lllr t

BT W

Dxtia Block,
Ifoline, niinolt,

lpsVaMKBI.

No. 1808 Second avenue.

Fire

and

guarantee
respone-ibl-

Doilers
laying Water,

Rock Island,

THE

--New New S !ll

with any. Send circulars.
TcrriOK : Four months, $25; months. Nine months. $50

Addres C. W. FENN. Rock Wa'ii!, Ii'a

11 aa New and

1C20 to 1626 avenue,
where he be to see his friends.

HTAll kinds of drinks well as Ale and Porter, the well known drink "Htlf an ! ur
only place lu the city wbe e )ou can gel it.

ci-t- .

1118. elej bone

for
6ix 35;

aif."

W.
No. Twentieth Srtreet, next Conrad Schneider's Rck Island.

fine fitting

Made the latest style. Alan repairing done with neatness dispatch.

: A
Block, St-coii- ave , Uork

and repairing done neatly and

And in Fine
1706
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Proprietor of Brady

All CVT FLOWERS on
GHEKN FLr-WE- BTtBR,

Block of Central Park. 40d Brady 8irrel
The larwcst In Iowa

rrnr wr i
W "W aaw aaaaasj ! asaaaw aasaaw aj aa pj j aaaaSB fj J

HAS PUROnASED THE

and has remoTed to
Third and Tenth St.

ROCK

tWlte solicits the trade long enjoyed
by hit as many new

aa wleh to faror him with
their order

& Co ,
GENERAL

Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors. Blinds. Flooring.

an l all of wood work for bnilJers,
Blehtrenlb Su, bet Third and Ponrta ave.,

KOCav ISLAND.

5
valuing their emuplexion shoald mmr a

8AMPLE BOX iCRATIS'
of the I in purled end unanimously acirnisrl-eda-4

best
FACE

Guaranteed to b ' harmless. lmpTptl-ble- .
Ounnl anJ invi"itile. For evervwhrai

Prira, Se Mad SU arr Nea. A at your
dru4iat tor It or atnw tor saaaplu bur lu

J. F. LL0Y0 & CO.. Sole Importers.
7 aat Wakshlaatoa Mirers. If U'AOO.

For Sale bt tsk Followiko Dbcouti
Marshall & Flatter,

8t Bahnaen,
and Frank Nadler

ssionee's Noticb.
Notice I hereby given, that the rad ralned

ha been appointed aaeigore of Abram Loeb, and
all person holding; any claim or against
said Abram Loeb are hereby ottff.ed to present
tbe same to him ender oath or affirmation within
three month from thai aaid claim
are or not. Alt persons to said as-
signor are qnested to make praa.pt payment ofte same.

Da tad December Mth. 1889.
HKSKY P. HCTX, Asfigncs.

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS

Fitters.
A complete of

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Hose, Brick, Etc.

Sol j Agent for

DEAN
SIGHT FEED

We every one perfect, and will send
Twenty day' trial, to partirs

Safety Treating Cnntrar-ti.r-s f .,

furnishing and ai d

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First ,

Illinois
Telephone Beaidei ce 1 1m

IT. o. HOPPE,

TAILOH
Kock Island, III.

Business College.
and fully equipped. furnishings throughout. compeie

opened his Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. Third

would pleased
as and

F. HERLITZEA.
229 to grocery,

for

BOOTS SHOES,
In and

GUS ENGLIN,

ERCHANT TAILOR:
Uuford'a Island.

tTsfCicaning cheaply.

J. DIXON ,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Dealer Mens Woolens.

Second

H. D. FOLSOM,
FF.EK FF.F.E KRRR

fL KRRR

UXLL F.REK

1707 Second aveuue, Island.

:CHAS. DANNACHERzz
Street

kinds of conatshtly band.
HOUSES

One Nortb
DATKHPuRT. 10W1.

nnnrnT nnMRiinunrni
--Genig Grocer-y-

Ave.,
ISLAND,

predecessor and
customers

John Volk

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

Siding,
Wainscoating.

klnda

LOTOS FACE POWDER

Laid! es
latest

aa Hie
POWDER.

verfft!y

imataW

LOTOS FACE POWDER

flarU

claim

date, whether
dne indebted

re

CO.,

-- ABTD-

Steam
stock

Packing,

STEAM PUMPS
LUBRICATORS.

and

Ave

AND

I

T.

Avenue.

lR L F. R R
K R RFEg

F 1. R R R
F L F R R
EF.F.R R at

No. Kock

f. h. Mnui p.--.
T.. H. Rr !t. Wy.lar.tan.fw J. M. KiM-ak- , rra..

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST SATION.VL RANK BCXIJ)lXO,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
Perfect proteetiou haraiut tHirclara, thievesand fire with lu Kite and l)u!vlar-PrM-iaults and Safea. Is h.rw prepared to rentSalt In IU Vaults, with rlther combination or

key lHki. The kicka ( Uh-- aaf Mdlrtemit, snd under lh contrul a! tle rwit-r- .
ba'h said contains a tin Im lu wfak-- to biavt--

valuables juat au-- h aa are
wanted by AdniliiNtratorx, karrutors, iaard-lans- .

Capitalists. MarriM or hltirle vVomen.
Farmers. MerliaiiH Trarllli Men. or
Strani-rr- . tuiriuy taliublea. l'rivate rrtlrlnx
rooiu fr the evaniltuttlaa of banera. et
Safe in all alea. puiKing innrtce.'prr annum,
from Thrvo iwlafs up to Tuirty Ihillara,

to alw and loctlou. Alao, StoracEmNu for rau-kag- bote , truuka. If joaare eolmr to travel, this is tbe only place of ab-
solute aafety In tlie tlire rltlra IcaT uj r

and. other valualdrs. Chances raaooalile.t all aiul see our aulta, wbeUurr oit Anuti aSale or im.
M. J. RrtHIJ, CWodiaa,

a. wvaraa. at. Laaaraa.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and I an porter of

Wines and Liquors,
r

(rrmoaed to dc quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenoe,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
The fiist coal shipped into this market f

from Mercer county was from tbe mines
of R. B. Ellis in tbe fall of 1878. and
hence given the name It still bears. It is t
well known H. be the best sold in tbe f--.

mstket, and other tnenhant have adnp- -
ted the same nrue and offerinat an in-

ferior article for lL vennlrut rtoa.i ta
deceiTetl. but buy the genuine celebrated

teroer county coal or T. II. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite 8l. Juaepha
cburcb. Tbe office has not been remoyed.
but Is there still, and is tbe only place in
the market sellinc the) old and arannine
article. Telephone 1038. i.

iOZZOIMi'S I

MFOlcarrn
COMPLEXION

Isaparta a eniiiant traamaArcnu-- lo tki akia. -
I aaovaa all mmclas. trscfctaa awd diok.n.rlnaa fxlaaia IrT aU lntu dnewt-l- s tar a caa.
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